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camp equipage and
Surgeon General Weaver

the medical arm of the National
Guar" good shape, and Major George S.
SSSpton. the surgeon of the 1st Brigade

uteris that the local force of that branch
a ready to do Its part.

NO DELAY IN ARMING MEN.

Colonel Howard S. Williams, of Phoenix-tlll- e

chief nf the ordnanco department, said
there would be no occasion for delay In
arming the 0500 .Tien which tho State Is

called upon to furnish. with
the Quartermaster's department arrange-
ments have been worked out for transport-i- n

ammunition and other supplies from the
BUte Arsenal to Mount Gretna, and the

at tho mobill-jatlo- ntroops on arriving Saturday
centre will find adequate equipment

) awaiting tnem.
The disposition of the men themselves la

nf racer Drenaredncss. Most of tho local
ruirdsmen expect a campaign that will last
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months or more. They realise that the call
'means business," and that is Just what
Ihey are waiting for.

When the troops arrive at ML Gretna
they will be Inspected by regular nrmy
offlcers detailed for that purpose by Major
General laonard Wood, commanding the
Department of the East. Those who pass
the requirements will be sworn Into the
United Btates service and will then bo held
subject to the call of Major General Frederi-
ck Funiton, who Is In command on the
Mexican borden

The provisions of, the Dick law cdver
this mustering In, the new army bill not

effective until July 1. Members of
the State Guard, under the new bill, take a
dual oath, to their respective States and
to th$ United States, so that
Is not necessary.

FIIIST CALL REQUIREMENTS.
W. Alpnmant nf th PAnnitvlvanla National
".Guard for duty on tho border will depend

. IL. 11- - VIII..IU. -upoa me epeea witn wmen inuuiusaiiuii is
completed. The first States to assemble
their forces meet physical requirements of
the army and recruit nil companies to the
full peace strength of 65 men to a company
Will be flrst called to duty.

Secretary of War Baker announced today
at Washington that recruiting of Infantry
companies to their required strength should
tike Place at tho mobilization camns. The

number of enlisted men Is to pro- -
1L eeed at once to the camps and recruits are

vj jvm mem mere. vonipumea iiui iuooihib
enlistment requirements will not be taken
into the Federal service.

The eyes of the nation are on the Na-
tional Guard today. All the debate In Con-
gress on the army reorganization act. cen
tring about the efficiency of the National
Guard, la to find response In the manner

' In which the Guard meets tho test. Whether
er np(-th- friends and supporters of the
National Guard, who Insisted upon Its hav-
ing ee?ond place In the line of defense in-
stead of the volunteer force recommended
by former Secretary of War Garrison and
ethers, were correct In their argument. Is
to be determined this week.

The National Guard of Pennsylvania Is
en trial. The American people, who have
Indorsed the national preparedness pro-
gram, are the Judges.

Texas. Arizona and Kansas were not very
successful when they faced the test ; greater
results are expected from Pennsylvania.

STEWART AT THE HELM.
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f Mrg has been In touch with the officials
t vi me war Department at Washington

-,- .- mi lugni wnn regara 10 xneir wisnes
and today Is In entire accord on all phases
n the situation In so far as it concerns
the Pennsylvania contingent. The order
tor mobilization was prepared so as to con-wi- n

all the arrangements desired by the
regular army offlcers In charge of the
ttoveroent.

Adjutant General Stewart In turn has
f'njnjunlcated these details to Major Gen-M- a)
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The upper picture reveals the scene outside tho doors of the 1st 'Regiment Armory, Broad and Cnllowhill
streets, today as members in citizen's clothes assembled for the purpose of donning their uniforms. In the
group also arc recruits waiting to apply enlistment. The diagram below shows how Jit. Gretna will be the

i focal point of mobilization.

tative orders for several months and tho
splilt of wartime hna already pervnded the
armories. At the 2d Iteglmcnt Armory 14
transport wagons nro available, Ordinarily,
they would have been In the yard of tho
building, but they are now on the lloor, and
althouch no mules have been obtnlned to
draw them ns yet. they are ready for use.

Major John T. Hughes was at the hend-quarte- rs

of the Second Regiment, adjacent
to the Armory, this morning.

"We could leave tonight If necessary,"
he said. "As n matter of fact, I don't ex-

pect that we will bo called so soon, but the
Second Regiment Is ready." Major Hughes
was ln communication with the head of
his regiment last night, and arranged nil
details necessary to possiblo mobilization.

The 2d Regiment has not been In nctlve
Bervlce since 1902, when the men were
called on strike duty, About 800 men are
enrolled In that regiment.

Colonel Thomas Diddle Ellis, at attorney,
with offices In the Commonwealth Building,
head of the Cth Infantry, wild ho had 830
men under his command. He Is doing noth-
ing toward mobilization, he said, and will
take no Bteps until he has recohed definite
Instructions.

SOME VOLUNTEER.
Sergeant Walter Carver, of 226 Main

street, Camden, but accredited to the Third
Regiment, N. G. P., was the flrst man
to arrive at the armory, Droad and Whar-
ton streets.

A parallel honor was accorded David
Flnkenblndcr, of 2120 South 60th street,
who was the flrst man to appear as a
willing recruit.

There were many men on hand
wanted to enlist.

None of the men that appeared had re-

ceived official notification, which will prob-

ably be served today by tho police, but
they had read the morning newspapers and
knew they were wanted.

All were enthuslastlo to mobilize and
more than one man voiced the opinion that
this step should have been taken several
months ago, In fact, from the date of the
first Villa raid.

Second Lieutenant William Houser, of
Company F said that It was the firm opin-

ion of th regiment's offlcers and men that
with a month's training they could put the
3d on par with any In the regular army- -

The 3d now has about 800 men, and will
probably recruit up to 1200.

Colonel Charles C. Allen, commander of
the First Regiment, a captain. In the regular
United States Army. Is a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n War. He has under him
about 700 men, many of whom also saw
service in that conflict. At hla home In
Overbrook, . Just before leaving for the
armory at Broad and Callowhlll streets, he
said that his regiment would be prepared
and ready for action within two days, If

"'prom this city between 3200 and 3300

men will bo moblllzed. In the 1st Brigade
are the 1st, id and 3d regiments of Infan-tr- y.

They aro commanded by Colonel
Charles C. Allen, who holds the rank of
captain In the regular army: Colonel
Hamilton D. Turner and Colonel Charles T.
Creeswell. The men in these commands will
report at their armories today, to await
the, orders which their superiors will re-

ceive from Oeneral Price for their further
movements.

The cavalry command from this cty win
Include the 1st ind 2d City Troops and
Troops A and G. They form the 1st squad-
ron of cavalyr- - The 1st Troop is com-

manded by Captain J. Franklin McFadden,
and is one of the crack troops of the volun-

teer service. Captain J- - William OnnH

commands the Jd City Troop, while Troop
A. la commanded by Captain Arthur
ColahAn and Troop O by Captain Thomas
B Myers

The first battalion of the 6th Infantry,
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with headquarters at Doylestown, Is com-

manded by Major Abel M. MacReynolds.
Tho field hospital No. 2 Is statlonod at
Tncony and Is commanded by MnJor Elmer
D. Kelson Company B of Engineers ha3
headqunrters In this city and Is commanded
by Captain James S. Bradford.

"It certainly looks like business," was
tho comment of Brigadier Oeneral William
G Prlco, Jr.. commander of tho 1st
Brigade. N. G. P.. when Informod thai
President Wilson had called upon the
guardsmen of all tho States for border
service.

Although tho dispatch had been received
from Washington by the newspapers, guard
offlcers hero were entirely In the dark re-

garding the matter.
The families of men who may bo called to

war would bo cared for financially by the
Government. Half of the pay to which the
soldiers would bo entitled would bo given to
the men themselves, while tho remainder
would be sent to their homes. Payment of
the soldiers In that way Is required by a
Government regulation.

Connecticut Guard Gets Heady
HARTFORD, Conn., June 19. Connecti-

cut militiamen wero today ordered to mob-
ilize at their home stations tomorrow
morning. After a conference with Governor
Holcomb this morning, Adjutant General
George M. Colo left to prepare his orders
to this effect.
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8000 NATIONAL

MOBILIZING IN ILLINOIS

CHICAGO, Juno 19. Approximately 8000
national guardsmen were In Illi-

nois today. From his headquarters at
Springfield, Adjutant General Frank S.

Dickson was directing operations so that by
tomorrow night the will begin to
pour Into the capital for inspection and com-

plete equipment.
All but two of Illinois' eight regiments

have been called. The Illinois troops un-

der orders are the 1st Cavalry; 1st, 2a,
3d, 4th, 7th and 8th Infantry; one company
of and ono signal corps com-
pany. .
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The House that Heppe Built
FOUNDED IN list ADOPTED ONE-PBIC- E SYSTEM IN lSSt

C. J. Heppo & Son I I Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

$3 Weekly buys a Genuine Pianola

In the genuine Pianola you secure the player-pian- o by which
all other instruments aro measured. It is tho standard of player-pian- o

construction. 312 patents protect its many exclusive features,
among 'which are the Metrostylo which automatically give tho
correct tempo regulation and tho Themodist which brings out
tho melody notes correctly in the rAost complicated compositions.

For only $3 weekly you can 'securo one of these famous instru-
ments which cost no more than artless irniteTtiona.

For full catalogues and particulars apply to
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$t$0 ROUND TRIP--j
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READING RAILWAY
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Groceries

SPECIAL TRAIN laaves Reading
Terminal 7l00 A. M., stopping at
Columbia Ave;., Huntingdon. St.,
Ways Junction and JnUintowa,
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MARYLAND 3IILITIA ORDERED
OUT; 2500 MEN LN FIELD

BALTIMORE, Md.. Juno 19. Tlio Mary
land militia has been ordered out for nctlve
service. Orders wero Issued today that the
Htato troops bo mobilized and held In Instant
readiness for a Bummons to tho Mexican
border.

This means that tho 1st and 6th IteBl-ment-

formlnB a brlRado; Battery A, field
artillery i Troop A, cavalry; a tletd hoslntnl
nnd nn nmbulanco company, nbout 2500
men In all, will mobilize. They will con-
centrate at Laurel, Mil., nnd will wait or-

ders to bo sent to tho border. The Indica-
tions are that within n ery short time
ono regiment nt least. If not tho entire
guard, will bo on the way to the Interna-
tional border.

NEW YORK READY TO FURNISH
17,000 MEN FOR SERVICE

ALBANY. N. Y June 10. Definite or-
ders from National Guard headqunrters are
expected to bo Issued, today In observance
of tho request of tho President to Governor
Whitman that he order out tho mllltla of
New York St.'e for duty on tho border.
The majority of tho officers nttached to
National Guard headquarters nro attending
tho State encampment of the mllltla at
Pecksklll.

Tho mllltla force of the State, about
17,000 men, hna been In readiness for some
months, expecting tho call to arms.

During the day Governor Whitman Is
expected to have a pergonal conference with
Adjutant General Stotesbury nnd with Major
General John A, O'Byan.

Mobilizing Tennessee's Guard
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Juno 10. Governor

Itye Issued mobilization orders today to tho
1800 National Guardsmen with whom Ten-
nessee will respond to tho President's call.
Governor Rye directed all officers to expe-
dite the movement of troops to Nashville.
All but ono of the units nro Infantry.
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Pennsylvania Guardsmen
Leave for Camp on Saturday

National Guard of Pennsylvania
to report at armoriea on Thursday
for instructions.

Leave for Mt. Gretna Saturday,
June 24.

General mobilization starts Mon-
day, Juno 26.

AH commands except 0th and 13th
Recimcnta and unattached battnllon
nt Williamsport ordered .to mobilize.

Order nffcct3 0500 men, of whom
approximately 3000 are from Phila-
delphia.

Mnj. Gen. Charles Mi Clement, of
Sunbury, commanding National
Guard of Pennsylvania, to command
mobilization camp, with Brig. Gen.
William G. Price, Jr., commanding
Philadelphia contingent.

INDIANA'S GUARD OF 2537
READY TO MARCH IN 24 HOURS

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Juno 10. Indi-

ana's national guardsmen, comprlslnn 2,367
men and 170 officers, will be mobilised and
ready for marching orders within 24 hours,
accordtiiB to Adjutant General Bridges.

Indiana will respond to the President's
call with 33 companies of Infantry, three
batteries of field nrtlllery, a quartermasters'
corps, a field hospital nnd nmbulnnco com-
pany nnd a signal corps company.

Ordcra to Dclnwarc Guard
WILMINGTON. Del., Juno 10. Adjutant

Genoral T. W. Wlckorshnm, In conscquonce
of grnphlo orjlcrs from the War Depart-
ment, will Issue orders today to mobilize
tho State mllltln. The Delaware! mllltla
has eight companies, but a regimental for-
mation It Is likely that the State will
either recruit four more companies or tho
mllltla will bo attached to the troops of
some other State. About 650 officers and
men await tho call. All are excellently
drilled.

T?Ae!nnl Cnin ic nnt rtnl.f limieunltv
cleansing and softening, but its reg-
ular use helps nature give to the skin
and hairthat beauty o perfect health
which it is to imitate.
Tendency to pimples is lessened,
redness and roughness disappear,
nnd in a very short time the com-
plexion usually becomes clear, fresh
and velvety.
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NEW GUARD

IS MOBILIZING TODAY

BOSTON, June td. Alt New England Is
answering the call of President Wllffori,
RAlherlng together the national guard and
ittvalttng on tip toes the commAnd to start
south.

The mllltla .of Massachusetts Is rnobttlz
Ing today, under orders to concentrate in

ready to entrain by Tuesday
evening for duty on the Mexican frontier.

Four relments of Infantry, all the cavalry
nrtlllery, signal corps nnd hospital corps
are Included In these orders. The Mass-
achusetts complement numbers 4,860 men.

North Carolina's Response to Call
HALIOtalt, N. C, Juno 19. North Caro-

lina wilt furnish 3000 men and 225 officers
In response to President Wilson's call. He
crultlng ofllccn nro being opened nil over
tho State to bring tho mllltla up to war
strength.

Delaware's Mllltlnmen on "Way Tonight
WILMINGTON, Del., June 10. Move-

ments of Delaware's 600 militiamen to tho
state rlflo range will be under wny tonight

Tho best thins nbout "IM
MEDIATE is
that we're just at glad to
huttlo thelumber to you as
you are to get it on timel

Co,
Blrvclura Lumber and Timber

I'oplar fit. Wharreii, Fhlla.

Reginol Soap
a friend, to poor complexions

impossible

The soothinc. restoring influence
that makes this possible is the Jtesinol
which this soap contains and which
physicians have prescribed for over
twenty years, in Ucsinol Ointment,
in the care of skin and scalp troubles.

If the akin Is In bad condition through nesrlect
nr an unulse use of cosmetics, use little Reslnol
Ointment at first. Kcslnol Soap and Ointment
are sold by all droirirUts. For samples free, write
to Dept. 2S-- Resinol. Baltimore, Md.
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' The Awful Going on the MohavTTsJ
ivcscst hum. an "i"ui m uait;i a i NV
record-makin- g drive across the conti-- V? m,

i nent in a week in a standard Cadillac Jj
fcignt. lemperamre uu-- . i

"MY' HAT'S OFF .

TO THE
CADILLAC 'EIGHT'"

Said "Cannonball" Baker
"The trail across this Mohave Desert consists of two deep ruts, so
crooked that snakes must have laid out, and a high centre which
turns the axles of your auto into road scrapers. And how the car
twisted and bumped as I forced her along this awful going and
fought off a severe attack of seasickness! 1 spared neither man nor
car. But

The Old 'Eight' Never Missed a Shot
The Good Old Brakes Never Failed."

There nearly 30,000 Cadillac "Eights" capable
of doing just good work, Continuous daily per-

formance creates demand. We have these
incomparable Cadillacs ready IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY when you word 'Phone
Spruce

Cadillac Automobile Sales Corporation
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